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CHAPfEH.X 

iTOOgPCTIQH 

Chlorine is becjoaing indispensable for the protect 

tion of public health in water purification and in other5 

sanitation fields* This is largely because it is a power* 

ful geriaiicide, non«*poisonou$ to man ivhen used in concentra* 

tions required to destroy pathogenic organisms ordinarily 

encountered in the control of water. 

Other germicides will also satisfactorily destroy 

microscopic life, but, as Costigan (.7)* reports, "Chlo- 

rine ♦s unique eombination of availability, ease of han- 

dling^ dispensing simplicity, freedom from poisonous 

residuals, and its specific high toxiclty for most water- 

born organisms, makes it today's most important chemical 

sanitation agent»n 

The practices of chlorinating the water supply in 

the food industry to control bacterial growth, and to 

prevent the accumulation of odor•producing slimes, have 

recently received much new interest and publicity. The 

^Numbers in parentheses refer to bibliography* 
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reasons for this new interest could be suniinariaed in the 

following: 

lt Increased attention to food^plant sanitation 
by federal and state control departments* 

2. Continuous use of mechanical handling equip- 
ment which, require more attention and care in 
Order to keep them clean and in a sanitary 
condition* 

3* Urgent need by food packers to achieve and 
maintain the quality .of their products at a 
high level in order to overcome the competi- 
tion' which exists in the food field* 

ij.* The Introduction of break-point chlorination 
to prevent slime-formation and the development 
of odors* 

In the past years the use of chlorine as a steriliz- 

ing agent In the food industry has been restrictod to the 

marginal chlorination of the cooling waters and canals. 

This was carried out as a measure against can-spoilage due 

to the entrance of contaminated waters through the double 

seam* fhus its use was limited to the purpose of obtaining 

bacteriological cleanliness* while physicsl cleanliness XTOS 

still done by the time consuming manual removal of slime 

and odors through the use of water, steam, and various 

detergents. 

Chlorination techniques however, have changed 

rapidly in the past few years* And out of the abundance of 

information and studies which fjere carried out regarding 

the appiication and control of chlorine, there arose gradu- 

ally a new concept of chlorination known as break-point 
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chlorination. This process takes advantage of the fact 

that the production and maintenance of free available 

chlorine residual will produce superior bacteriological 

results and can secure far more reliable sanitary safety 

than has been hitherto attainable* Ap&rt from having 

twenty to thirty times the germicldal value of combined 

chlorine, the residual beyond the break^point has also a 

much greater oxidation potential# Thus when break-point 

chlorination techniques were carried out on waters con- 

taining undesirable odors and flavors, it was noticed that 

the organic substances which caused the development of such 

odors were oxidized, and the water rendered palatable* 

The theory of break-point ehlorination is that when 

chlorine is added to water, it combines with the organic 

matter in it forming chloramines, which have odors and 

flavors of chlorinated water* With further addition of 

chlorine, until the concentration becomes high enough to 

oxidize the chloramines, these flavors and odors are 

eliminated from the water, and after all the chloramines 

are oxidized, additions of chlorine appear as free residual* 

This pointi  after which the free residual starts appearing, 

is known as the break-point* 

With all these facts in mind, break-point chlorina- 

tion of the entire ?mter supply has been practiced in some 

canning and freezing plants* Even though the work had its 

limitations, the results were very encouraging* 
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However, because of various products and packing 

conditions, it is essential to have more complete data 

regarding the effect of chlorine on the processed foods. 

Each product should be studied separately in order to find 

out whether or not the quality of the finished product is 

affected in any manner, through the use of chlorine, which 

would render it inferior to that of the untreated product. 

Because sanitation plays an important role in deter- 

mining the quality of frozen foods, and the fact that re- 

sidual chlorine will not be dissipated by heat treatments 

as they are applied in a minimal quantity, it was decided 

to undertake this study on frozen foods. 

In choosing the product to be treated with chlorine, 

several factors had to be considered, namely availability, 

importance, and susceptibility to change in quality. 

Apples seemed to fit these requirements. 

The objective of this study therefore, is to find 

out whether or not in-plant chlorinatlon beyond the break- 

point, carried out on a laboratory scale, has any deliteri- 

ous effect on the quality of frozen apple slices and apple- 

sauce, as far as the flavor, odor, color, texture, and 

vitamin C content are concerned. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATUBE 

Historical 

The first application of chlorine as a water dis- 

infecting agent was at Maldstone^ England during the 188? 

typhoid fever epidemic (27)• The earliest perfected use 

of the process of water chlorination was at Middlekerke, 

Belgium in 1902♦ 

In America, George B* Puller experimented with 

hypochlorites as sterilizing agents at Iiouisville, Ken- 

tucky ,  about 1896. The first commercially successful 

attempt to chlorinate the water supply was made by George 

A* Johnson in I908. Bleaching powder of hypochlorite was 

applied to the Jersey city water supply on a continuous 

basis at Boonton, Hew Jersey (13). 

The elapsed fifty years are divided by Hedgepeth 

into five periods of progress (16). 

1. I896 to 1906. Experimental use of chlorine. 

2. 1906 to 1916* The acceptance of chlorinatioh as 

an integral part of water processing. 

3. 1916 to 1926, The learning how period and 

gathering of more information. 

Ij.. 1926 to I936. The action or application period. 

5. 1936 to 191+6. Period of refinement. 



Efficiency of Chlorine Action 
wi!*wlii—■ i ■ ■■I.I vitm+mmmmm fiiw  ■■■■■MIWIIII ■■IIHH.II. mi Inn n.mi,    im !■■■ inwhewitiimmmi 

fhe efficiency of chlorine action in water, particu- 

larly disinfection, or the chlorine kill, is influenced by 

many factors that should be studied thoroughly in order to 

reach the maximum chlorine kill with the minimum amount of 

chlorine, 

Costigan (7) summarizes these factors in the follow- 

ing s 

Organic matter: 

The quantity and type of organic matter in the 

water to be treated markedly affect the germicidal ef- 

ficiency of chlorine* This is because of the protective 

action of the organic matter to the bacterial cell* Also 

the organic matter may react with the chlorine to form less 

toxic substances (19)« 

Hydrogen ion concentrations 

Has the greatest influence on chlorine. Hypo^ 

chlorites at a low pH are quicker acting than those at high 

pH.  Charlton and Levine (5) described pH as the most im- 

portant factor in determining the efficiencies of hypo- 

chlorites. Rudolph and Levine (23) found that the concen- 

tration of undissociated hypochlorous acid at pH 8 was 
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approximately 20 per cent of that at pH 6, whereas at pH 10 

it was but 1 per cent of that at pH 8. This suggested that 

the conqentration of undissociated hypochlorous acid is in- 

timately associated t^fith the rate of disinfection by chlo- 

rine solutions. 

Temperature: 

Host organisms ore more readily killed at higher 

temperature than at low, McCulloeh and Gpstigan (20) found 

that almost twice the concentration of hypoehlorite was 

required to kill E* typhosa at 260 as at ij,0oG» Rudolph and 

Levine (23) report that in general the killing time of 

calcium hypoehlorite on 8, metiens \m&  reduced from 60 to 

65 per cent by.a rise of 20dC, in a range from 20 to 500C. 

Concentrationi 

Ooncentration is certainly important, but in view 

of modern chlorlnation practice the exact effective con- 

centration more than ever becomes one of individual deter- 

mination for any given plant. McCulloeh (19) states that 

the reason no one has presented data which show only the 

Influence of different concentrations of chlorine upon 

microorganisms, is because the hydrogen ion concentrations 

of the disinfectant solution also are altered by any form 

of chlorine and even slight changes in the degree of 
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alkalinity exert much more influence upon the germicidal 

efficiency of chlorine solutions, than do rather large 

changes in the concentration of chlorine. 

Turbidityj 

Chlorine is effective only on naked organisms and 

cannot be expected to penetrate into suspended solid matter 

with sufficient efficiency to ensure the desired bacterial 

kill In water• 

Budolph and Levine (23) report the existence of two 

phases in the killing of bacterial cells using a hypo- 

chlorite solution* The first phase is the penetration of 

the main killing principle into the bacterial cell, which 

is more rapid with the increase of undissociated hypo- 

chlorous acid* The second phase is the chemical union of 

this principle with the protoplasm of the cell causing the 

death of the organism.' 

Mode of Action of Chlorine 

Although chlorine compounds have been used as 

germicides for more than half a century $  it is still un-* 

certain how chlorine compounds destroy microorganisms. 

Many theories have been presented by different 
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investigators regarding the action of chlorine. Ghang (I4.) 

suramariaea the opinion expressed bj different investigators 

in the following theories: the nascent oxygen theory, the 

nascent oxygen and direct chlorination theory> and^ the 

formation of toxic substances theory. 

However* the most recent theory suggested by Green 

and Stumpf (10) explains the germicidal action of chlorine 

In terms of inhibition of some key enzymatic process, in 

the bacterial cell. According to the theory known as the 

enzyHie-trace substance theory, which postulates that any 

substance natural or synthetic which in trace amounts has 

a profound influence on biological process, must either be 

an enzyme system or inhibit or modify some enzyme reaction. 

Thus the trace level at which chlorine exerts its bacteri- 

cidal action suggested an explanation in terms of inhibi- 

tion of some enzymatic system. Their experimental data are 

consistant with the position that chlorine is bactericidal 

by virtue of Its ability to paralyze the oxidation of 

glucose at the point in the fermentation cycle where trio- 

sephospheric acid is oxidized to phosphoglyceric acid. The 

trlosephosphoric dehydrogenase enzyme catalyses an oxida*. 

tion reaction which is essential to the entire process. 

The oxidation of glucose will stop as soon as the trio- 

sephospherlc dehydrogeiniase is prevented from functioning. 

This enzyme is widely distributed in animal and plant 
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tissues and In bacteria* 

Bhirther work done by Knox, Stumpfj, Green, and 

Auerbach (17) has shown that chlorine in bactericidal 

amounts or less inhibits various sulfhydryl enzymes and 

other ensymes sensitive to oxidation* Inhibition of 

essential ensymeg in this way causes death of the bac* 

terial cellf inhibition of glucose oxidation is paralleled 

by the percentage of bacteria killed. The aldose of 

Kacherlchia Goli has been shown to be one of the essential 

enjsymes of glucose oxidation sufficiently sensitive to 

chlorine to explain its bactericidal effect. 

Break*Ppint Ghlorination 

Sir Alexander Houston reported in 1919 that chlorine 

will destroy tastes and odors in water. In a later report 

to the Metropolitan later Board of London* he presented 

data confirming his foraor statement, accompanied by the 

added information that as the chlorine dose increased the 

more certain would be the absence of tastes following de- 

chlorination (11). 

In 1939* Faber (8) and Griffin (11) presented data 

showing that &ome waters exhibit a break in the chlorine 

residual curve,, providing a sufficient amount of chlorine 

is applied to the water and the contact time is adequate* 

They also showed that tastes were intensified with slight 
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increases in the chlorine doge, but that above certain 

amounts of added chlorine the tastes disappear leaving only 

a ohlorinous taste and odor* 

Careful investigations of Clement and Chamberlin 

(6)* have shown that when aiamonia or some of its substituted 

derivatives are found in water* increasing application of 

chlorine to that water will produce the break*point curve. 

Ho other compound than aajanonia, or its substituted deriva- 

tives will produce such a characteristic residual. 

Reactions of Breakpoint Chlorinatlon 

The phenomenon of break-point chlorlnation gave rise 

to discussions as to exactly what takes place in the 

treated water,*, 

ledgepeth (16) in his explanation states that chlo- 

rine reacts with water to form hydrochloric acid and hypo*- 

chlorous acid* The hypochlorous acid ionizes or disfoei*- 

ates into hydrogen ions and hypochlorite ions* Both 

reactions are dependent upon the pH value of the tuate*', the 

first reaction predorainating at low p.H values and the 

second at high pH values? 

CXg + H20 * HC1 4- HOC! 

HOC! * H+ + QOl* 

When chlorine is added to water* therefore* a 

portion of it may be present as molecular chlorine (Clg) or 
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as hypoohlorous aeid (H0C1), or as hTpochlorite ion (OCl*)f 

and may be designated as free available chlorine. 

Yhe intensity with which any oxidizing agent enters 

into chemical reaction is measured by its oxidation poten* 

tial* Chemical reactions Which occur when chlorine is 

added to waters and the rat<§> at which they proceed, are 

dependent upon the oxidation potential of the free avail- 

able chlorine* 

When  chloric© combines with other substances its 

Oxidation potential is reduced or may be completely 

neutralized.  Chlorine reacts with ammonia to form chlo- 

ramines and with other organic nitrogen compounds to form 

chloro^derivatives* With many forms of orgahic matter, 

particularly the hydrocarbons, chlorine addition products 

are formed* ^hose chlorine compounds, lower in oxidation 

potential than free available chlorine^ may be designated 

as combined available chlorine. 

After free residual chlorination of a water, the 

residual which remains must consist almost wholly of fr©© 

available chlorine and must contain little combined avail* 

able chlorine* Apparently the true chloramines are first 

formed when water containing free ajnmonia is chlorinated 

by this process but* because chlorine is present in excess, 

they form intermediate compounds and are destroyed as the 

reaction goes to completion. 
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Thus the reactions of the process are explained by 

the chemistry of chloramiaes,. that is, the reaction of 

chloramines in excess of chlorln©. The chloramines first 

formed may exist as long as aimaonla IB in excess but a^e 

decomposed when chlorin© is in exeess* The final roactions 

that may occur &$»© as follows: 

1. At pH 9*0 when an excess of chlorine reacts with mono- 

chloramine,  (IHgCl) 

a* 12 WHgCX + 24 Gl2 * MHgCX + IX  HC1 + 13 <% + 11 BHC12 

b. IBgCl + 11 HHCI2 +■ l3 CI2 • 10 IHQig + 13 CI2 4- H2-I-3HCI 

c* 10 raci2 + 13 CI2 + $  fia0 * £ I20 + 20 ncl + '13 Ql2 

2. At pH 1|,,5 to 5»0 when an excess of chlorine reacts with 

cJichloramlne t  (MGI2) 

a, 6 HHOlg + 3 ^3 + 2^ Gig a 7 ^ECla + 2IBU + 22 0l2t2 HC1 

b* 7 MHC124 2 IH3 + 22 ei2 5 5 BHCX2 4- 2 ^134- 2 SCI3 

4 20 Cl2 4 2 HCl 

e» 5 IHClg 4 2 HH. 4- 20 Gig 4 2 HgO « SHClg 4 2 M. 4- 20 COLg 

4 2 10 4 8 HCl 

3. At pS■values in the range between 4.5 and 9*0 when an 

excess of chlorine reacts with a mixture of mono*- 

chloramine and dichloramine, combinations of the re<- 

actlons given under 2 and 1 will occur. 
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The above reactions serve to explain the eoitiposition 

of the residuals which result in the application of the 

break*»point process. When the pH value of water is rela- 

tively high, the final residual Is shown* on the right of 

equation 1 c> to consist entirely of free available chlo- 

rine (represented ih this equation as OI2 rather than 

H0CX). Ihen the pH value of the water ia relatively lofr 

the final residual is shownj on the right of equation 2c, 

to consist almost entirely, but not wholly, of free avail- 

able chlorine♦ These reactions illustrate that ■anaaonia may 

not be completely removed at low pH values, 

Xh waters having pH below h*h  nitrogen trichlorid© is 

formed according to the equation: 

3 H0C1 + m* * »cx3 + 3 E20 

Thus this phenomenon of break^point is escplainabl© 

in that as additional chlorine Is added it combines with 

other Substances to form chloramines and other organic 

nitrogen compounds to form chloro-derivatives* Those 

chlorine compounds are lower in oxidation potential than 

free available chlorine* Ihen an excess of chlorine is 

added beyond this point the chloramines formed are destroyed 

and chlorine appears once again as froe available chlorine* 

A characteristic of the chlorine reaction curve is 

that after the breaks-point is passed, and in the area where 

the free chlorine predominates, the curve will rise at an 
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angle approaching ij.^ degrees from the zero residual {9)* 

Freidriehs (9) reports that at least 0.05 parts per 

million aaanonia must be present in the water before any 

break*point will take place. 

Clement and Ohamberlin (6) say it is extremely hard 

to find th© "hump and dip," except by micro$haiysis> when 

the water has a low level of ammonia. It was found that 

the amount of ammonia sufficient to give th© induced break- 

point in these waters wag 0.25 parts per million in order 

to obtain good results. 

The break^point will usually be after the addition 

of 10 times as much chlorine as the ammonia*.nitrogen 

present (6). For practical purposes, however* the ratio 

is usually 12:1 because of the presence of other organic 

material in the water. 

Germjcidal Efficiency of Break-Point Ohlorination 

Freidrlchs (9) says that the value of break^point 

chlorinatlon lies in the higher germieidal value and the 

greater oxidation potential of the free chlorine, as com- 

pared with partially combined chlorine. 

Laux (18) reports that laboratory tests on water 

treated with chlorine beyond th© break*point was prac- 

tically free from bacteria«.forming gas in lactose broth. 

Results of experiments carried out by Streeter (25) 
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brought out very strikingly the marked difference existing 

between the bactericidal power of free chlorine and that of 

chloramlnes* With free chlorine$  concentrations of 0,05 to 

0,10 parts per million killed all of the colifom bacteria 

within two or three minutest  whereas ivith the same concen- 

trations of ehloramine periods of IfO to 90 minutes were 

required. 

To kill all of the bacteria within periods of two 

to thrse minutes, concentrations of ehloramine ranging be- 

tween two to three parts per million wer© needed. From 

these results it was indicated that free chlorine is twenty 

to thirty times more powerful as & bactoricidal agent than 

ehloramine. 

Effect on Taste and Odor 

The literature Is abundant with the fact that 

chlorine beyond the break-point is being used quite 

successfully in municipal water purification for the 

destruction and control of the development of off odors 

and undesirable tastes. 

It has been noted that most of the odoriphore groups 

are easily oxidized and decomposed by fairly strong oxi- 

dizing agents. The liberation of nascent oxygen from water 

when chlorine is added and the combination of this oxygen 

with the taste and odor compounds is believed to be 
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responsible for the action of chlorine in removing these 

coapounds (8). There is the further possibility that 

chlorine may unite with certain organic compounds to form 

substitution products which do not produce objectionable 

tastes and odors. 

Wat gel (28) stated that oacybenaenes* naptholsj and 

anthracene derivatives--t&rit creosote oil> and the like- 

after high chlorination give higher substituted aromatic 

derivatives whiehj as a. rule, have either no smell or only 

a slight smell. High chlorination, and therefere the pro- 

duction of hypochlorous &cid, has the property of breaking 

up the benzene nucleus of many isocyclic compounds which 

have one or more hydroxyl groups in their nuclei. He 

points out that it is difficult to analyze precisely the 

action of chlorine on the taste and odor substances in 

water because their chemical composition Is for the most 

part not yet determined. Investigations were cited which 

show that high chlorination can completely decompose urea 

from human and animal wastes into nitrogen and carbon di- 

oxid©j that the albuminoid-nitrogen can be reduced to minute 

traces, and that other substances are almost completely 

QXidized, 

A number of typical tastes and odors are listed by 

Baylis (2) as being susceptible to elimination or reduc- 

tion by over doses of chlorine: chloro* fishy, algae, 
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grassy, decaying vegetation, chlorophenol, aldenolj and 

hydrogen sulfide, 

Ghlorination in th© Food Plants 

Th© effect of chlorination as a germicid© in the 

food plants is readily shoivn by experiments carried out by 

Herri 1. et al in 1938 (21), Experiments were carried out 

during the corn pack in two plants. Chlorine was intro-> 

duced as a gas and the level used was one part per million 

in the cooking tanks. 

Original counts in one plant were about 9000 organ- 

isms per ml and 100*000 organisms per ml in the other. In 

both cases the count was reduced to 2$  organisms per ml. 

The data shows that on the first day that number ten cans 

were packed, about 1800 cans were put up without chlorina- 

tion. twenty-one swells developed in this lot; 11 per 

1000. Approximately 29,000 cans were packed subsequently 

and all were cooled with chlorinated water. Only nine 

swells developed in this large lot* 

fhe introduction into canning and frozen food plant 

water aupplles of sufficient quahtities of chlorine to 

achieve break-point chlorination xma  reported by Hall and 

Blundell (llj.) in 19i|.6* Experimental projects were set up 

for three plant$,  a corn cannery, a pea cannery, and a 

freezing plant. The maximum free chlorine residual which 
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could be carried without objectionable odors and flavors 

was in excess of ten parti per million and \?as not deter- 

mined* During the first five days of the survey, sterilized 

water was used in the plant and then the ehlorlnator was 

turned off for the next five days. At the end of the tenth 

day the chlorinator vm$  turned on again and the survey con- 

tinued for another five days. The line remained in good 

sanitary condition for the period of time sterilized water 

was used in the plant* {general plant observations were 

made on slime growths and it was noted that whenever water 

was Itt regular or Intermittent contact with the equipment 

no slim© growth occurred. Th© bacterial count increased, 

when the chlorinator was shut off* from $6  to 6? times the 

average count obtained during the period in which steri~ 

Used water was used... 

Similar results were also obtained In the corh 

plant * 

The freezing plant, packing a general line of 

vegetables and a few fruits, used sterilized water prac- 

tically all of the season* In no case at any of these 

plants using sterilized water has any product affect* 

favorable or unfavorable, been found vsrhich could be 

attributed to the use of sterilized water. 

2uch and Somers (29) carried out tests to find out 

the type of contact between the product and the chlorine 
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which is most apt to produce off flavors in the final 

product. Their work vms however, done only on a canned 

variety of fruits and vegetables* Standard commercial 

canning practice was fcrnployeda with variations in chlorine 

concentration over a broad range of 2 to 50 parts per 

million* Observationa mad© on canned samples included 

flavor, color* ascorbic acid, pB* v&cuum> and drained 

v/eight* Of these factors, only flavor was found to be 

significant. Chlorine contacts v&ve  assumed to be of thr^© 

typos providedJ 

1., By the wash water 

Zi    By the brine or sirup filling medium 

3. By heated water Or  solution as in blanching, 

scalding, or lye peeling where such was required 

in the process. 

fhree types of test packs were made involving the use of 

-chlorinated water in all contaots,, in wash water and heated 

water or solution only* and in wash water only. Of the 

products tested, peaches were found to be most susceptible 

to off flavorst  these resulting from the us© of sirup pre* 

paration of water which was chlorinated to five parts per. 

million* This finding corresponds with that of on© canner 

in commercial paelcing according to Ritchell (22). 

Stephens (2l|.) reported that the application of in- 

plant ehlorlnation should be carried out v/ith caution when 
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proeegsing fruits* ©specially pears and freestone peaches. 

Brownlee^ Guge and Jlurduck of the Continental Can 

Company (3) carried out studies during the pea and corn 

packs in 19h6s  with the cooperation of the Baker Canning 

Company, Wisconsin, to arrive to a measure of vinderstanding 

of the function of hreak-point chlorinatlon in the plant, 

The experimental work during the pea and corn packs con- 

sisted of five days of chlorinatlon using powdered calcium 

hypochlorite^ containing 70 per cent available chlorine, 

This§ was followed by five days of no chlorinatlon, then 

five &ay£ of chlorinatlon using chlorine gag. In general 

the dosage used ranged from 1*5 to 2 parts per million. 

Results of their studies show that there was a reduction of 

bacterial contamination throughout the plant. 

Reduction in peas ranged from ij.3 to 99  por cent, end 

in corn from 3lj. to 3? per cent. Tap water and brine were 

negative for the most part. Jt was noticed that slime 

build*up was practically prevented during the chlorinatlon 

periods'*. Such slim© that did develop, however, was much 

easier to remove due to the fact that it did not have the 

tenacious character normal to slime, Thus the plant 

operator Is aided by being able to provide better and 

faster clean-up periods* 

The only drawback found in the use of hypochlorites 

wa$ its operational high cost, and they are also limited to 
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a 2 per cent solution and could not be used where higher 

concentrations fire required during the clean-up periods. 

I&ynes and lundt (Ifjb) reported that constant low- 

pressure sprays of chlorinated water beyond the break-point 

resulted in a reduction0of bacterial content in frozen 

beans; Slime was also eliminated from operating and main- 

taining surfaces,: floors and runvmys; odors*, characteristic 

of vegetable processing plants* were quickly eliminated. 

Harris (15&) reports that investigations on in-plant 

chlorlnation have been very encouraging, Hfuch information, 

however* must be assembled before break-point chlorlnation 

can be recommended for the food industry* either generally 

or specifically. The bffeak-point may occur at a different 

chlorine concentration for each water tested, and in some 

cases is hardly recognizable, according to Harris. 

Bitehell (22) says that slime and odors may be pre- 

vented or greatly reduced on all surfaces which are con- 

tinuously sprayed with chlorinated water* Frequent appli- 

cation of chlorinated water during the packing period to 

equipment and surfaces not constantly bathed with chlorin- 

ated water will assist in control. 

No corrosion in equipment was reported which was 

attributed to chlorinated water. 
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CHAPTER III . 

EXPBBIMgKTAt 

A. Analytical -Methods 

1, fceterminfetion 0f Available Chlorine 

af The Laxpc Plash tfethod 

$he method tjhich was used to determine the amount of 

both free and combined available chlorine is based on the 

kaux test (IB)* In this test special emphasis is given to 

the speed of color development when ortho^tolidine is added 

to the sample. 

Free available chlorine, from a practical viewpoint, 

reacts instantly with ortho-tolidine at all temperatures. 

The reaction between ortho-^tolidine and ohloramines on the 

other hand, is relatively slow, especially at temperatures 

less than 60° F» It thus follows that the reading obtained 

immediately following the addition of ortho-tolodine will 

approximate the amount of free available chlorine present, 

and that any color developing thereafter will approximate 

the amount of combined chlorine or chloramine present* 

Accurate results are obtained when the first reading 

is made exactly five seconds, and the second reading made 

exactly five minutes, after the addition of the ortho- 

tolidine. 
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The Test 

A. Reagent 

1, Ortho-tolldine reagent. Standard ortho*tolidine. 

B* procedure 

1* 0*$ ml of  ortho-tolidine was added to 15 «& cell 

of the Wallace and Tiernan Color Comparator, 

2, The cell was filled to the mark with the sample 

to foe tested, 

3, The residual ivas read exactly f> seconds after 

addition of sample to cell containing ortho- 

tolidine , 

ij,. The residual was read again after 5 minutes* 

C. Interpretation 

The 5-second reading will approximate the amount 

of free available chlorine residual present. The fj-^imite 

reading will be a measure of the total residual present. 

The difference between the two readings will be reprew 

sentative of the amount of chloramine present, 

b. The Drop Dilution Method 

The drop dilution method of residual chlorine deter- 

mination consists of the addition of one or more drops of 

the water under test to a cell containing a known volume of 

ortho*tolidine and distilled water- This method has the 
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advantage of simplicity and speed, coupled with a good 

degree of accuracy. It is particularly useful for all 

residuals greater than 10.0 parts per million (X2), 

!Phe feat 

A, Reagents and Equipment 

!♦ Pistilled water. 

2. Standard ofrtho^toli&ine, 

3* Dropper furnished with Wallace and Tiernan 

Chlorine Comparator get. 'She  dropp©** delivers 

between 19 to 21 drops per ml equivalent to 1/20 

of a milliliter, also expressed ag 0*05 Jnl* 

ij.. Wallace and Tiernan Comparator, complete with 

chlorine color disc and 15 isl sample cells. 

B. ProceduS'e 

1. SauipXe was collected in a small glass container. 

2* 0*5 ml of ortho-tolidine was added to center 

tube and filled to the marlc with distilled water. 

(Wallace and fiernan sample cells contain 15 tit 

when filled to mark. Wallace and Tiernan 

droppers contain 0.5 mi when filled to mark.) 

3, fhe other tube was filled with distilled water. 

J4,. One drop of water under test was added to center 

tube, mixed and the residual read Imniediately,, 

When no color appeared, additional drops were 
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added one at a time until a reading v/ithin the 

range of the color disc appeared. 

0. Computation of Residual 

SsOzP^J-Pj; '9$,,. ???■?■,. X Comparator reading « ppm 01. present 
ml Cl vmt&r  added 

2» Detemination of Sreak'-golnt in Tap fiater 

In order to determine the different doaea of chlo- 

rine which are to be applied to the water used for pro- 

cessing the apples* a preliminary test had to be carried 

out on the t^ater used to find out where the break*point 

will occur when treated in?ith increasing amounts of chlorine* 

1?he water used was the regular city water, xthlch had 

already been marginally chlorinated tfith a dose of five 

parts per million chlorine and one part per million aa- 

monia*, However,, when tested with the regular ortho- 

tolidine method no free, or combined, residual ivas de- 

tected* 

Procedure, 

a. C&Lorine water 

Chlorine water was used for this work. A suitable 

solution was obtained by bubbling chlorine gas through 

water obtained from the laboratory tap. Prior to the 

start of the test the chlorine was diluted to 100 parts 
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per million, thus the volume of the treated samples did not 

increase by more than one per cent when the chlorine water 

wag added* 

A aerie$ of ten aliquot portions of the water under 

test were set up each 500 ©!• 

e*    Chlorine application 

As is known that the break-point is a function of 

ammonia content of the water, and because most of th© 

ammonia in the water has already combined with the first 

application of chlorine, the amount of chlorine used was 

in proportion with the amount of OT^-N assumed to be still 

in th© water* fhe following amounts of chlorine water were 

added to the samples: 0,5» 1*0,  1*5,  2.0, 2,5» 3+0,  3*5, 

1|.,G* 4*5, &hcl 5>*0 ml. The samples were allowed to stand 

for thirty minutes away from any ©xcessive light or heat 

sources* 

d» Residual chlorine 

At the end of the contact period the free residual 

chlorine and th© total residual were determined according 

to the Laux test, using ortho-tolidine and the Wallace and 
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Tiernan Chlorine Color Comparator* 

Results of these tests are shown In Table I and 

Figure I. 

TABLE I 
c 

DETERMINATION 

ChTorihe water 

OF BREAK*P0INT IN TAP UATER 

N6« of lorine dose Eesidual Reading 
Sample added in ml In ppm 5 Seconds 5 Minutes. 

1 o.5 0.1 0.0 0.05 
2 1*0 0.2 0.0 0.15 

I 1*5 0.3 04 0*05 0.17 
2*0 0.05 0.25 

'     $ a*5 0.5 0.07 0.25 

6 3.0 0.6 0.05 0.15 
1 3.5 

k.O 
0.7 0,17 0.25 

8 0.8 0.30 
0.40 

0.i|0 
9 k+S 0.9 0*50 

10 5.0 1.0 0.50 0.60 

3. Asoorblc Acid (vitamin 0) Determination 

The Oregon State College modification of the colori* 

metric method was the procedure used for thi$ determination. 

A sample of 30 grams ©as weighed and blended in a Waring 

blender for two minutes with 170 ml of 3 P®*5 cent met a*, 

phosphoric acid^ then filtered through dry fluted filter 

paper, and the first 10 ml of the filtrate was discarded. 

The Fischer electfophotometer was set at zero using 

a tube of distilled water as the reference liquid. Then 

1 ml aliquote of the filtrate was pipetted into another dry 
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clean photometer tube, and 9 Ttil9 of sodlum-eitrate-meta- 

phosphoric acid buffer (pH 3.6) was addeds making a total 

voiume of 10 ml of liquid in the tube. The tube wat placed 

in the photometer and 10 Ml of dye added to it with a rapid 

delivery pipettej the reading was taken and designated as 

X-^* A crystal of ascorbic acid \?;as added to the tube to 

decolorise the dye completelyj the reading iv&s taken and 

designated as Xp. "Phi© reading -was taken in order to 

correct the extraneous color turbidities introduced by the 

extraet. 

Into another matched tube, 10 ml of buffer solution 

wag added* 10 ml. of dye solution mixed therewithj and the 

reading taken and called J>^*    ^hia was decolorized with a 

crystal of ascorbic acid* and the reading Dg lvas recorded. 

The reading D*, subtracted from the reading IX gave the dye 

factor* This dye factor was determined only once for the 

day? use. The amount of ascorbic acid present was calcu* 

lated from the following equation? 

Milligrams ascorbic acid in aliquot = 0*00258 CD^Dg) » 

^l*x2) 

The above ascorbic acid factor for this instrument, 

using a E$2$ m/u filter^ was 0,00258 mg. 

h*    Sffect of Residual Chlorine on Ascorbic Acid 

Due to the fact that residual chlorine beyond the 
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break-point has a high oxidation potential, and due to the 

fact that ascorbic acid is readily oxidized, it was be- 

lieved that chlorine might have some effect on the sta- 

bility of ascorbic acid which is added to the apples in 

order to prevent browning. 

To find out the extent of chlorine oxidation power 

in the doses used in the preparation of the apples, ten 

aliquot portions of 500 ml of water were set up in Erlen- 

meyer flasks. To  the first five flasks chlorine water was 

added to produce concentrations of 0, 2, f>» 10, and 50 

parts per million residuals respectively. The same doses 

were applied to the other five samples, then sugar was 

added to make a sirup of 35 degrees Brix. 

Then to all the samples 200 mg of ascorbic acid was 

added, making the original ascorbic acid content in all the 

samples lj.0 mg per 100 g. 

The ten samples were held for thirty minutes away 

from any strong light sources, after which vitamin C 

assays were carried out on them using the Fischer electro- 

photometer. 

Results of this test are shown in Tables II and III. 
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TABLE II 

EFFECT OF RESIDUAL GHLORIME ON ASCORBIC ACID 
IN AQUEOUS SOLUTION 

Ascorbic acii content Ascorbic acid lost Per cent 
Cl dose      ra^/lOO g , , , . .     mg/lOO ^  -    lost 

0 ppm 37.10 

2 ppm 36.12 

5 ppm 36.08 

10 ppm 28.89 

50 ppm 23.33 

2.90 7.25 

3.88 9.70 

3*92 9.80 

11*11 27*77 

16.67 1*1 #67 

TABLE III 

EFFECT OF RESIDUAL CHLORINE OH ASCORBIC ACID 
IB A 35° BRIX SIRUP 

Ascorbic acid content Ascorbic acid lost per cent 
Cl dps®      lag/lOO R  mg/lOO .g       los^ 

0 ppm 38.28 

2 ppm 38.28 

5 ppm 38.28 

10 ppm 38,28 

50 ppm 38.28 

1*72 4.30 

1.72 i+.30 

1.72 1+.30 

1.72 1+O0 

1.72 4.30 
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B>    Preparation of Samples 

Objective 

This work was undertaken to find out whether or not 

in-plant chlorination of the water supply, beyond th© 

br©ak-*p0int has any detrimental effect on the final quality 

of frozen apples. 

The study was carried out under a laboratory scale, 

adhering as closely as possible to the commercial practices 

for the preparation and freezing of apples. 

The factors studied for both apple slices and apple- 

sauce were:  flavor, color, texture, aroma, and effect on 

ascorbic acid. 

The source of chlorine used was sodium hypochlorit© 

and chlorine water, 

PROCEDURE FOR APPLE SLICES 

1. Without the Addition of Sugar or Ascorbic Acid 

As the source of chlorine, sodium hypochlorlte 

(KaOCl) was used for this and the following experiments on 

apple slices.  It was obtained from the men's gymnasium at 

Oregon State College, and was prepared by the reaction of 

gaseous chlorine in a solution of caustic soda. 

The chemical equation is as follows; 
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.2 HaOH + OI2 - NaOCl + laCl + H20 

The Baldwin variety of apples was used for this and 

the following experiments of apple slices. The apples were 

picked from a Camp Adair orchard. 

The apples were first washed thoroughly to remove 

all spray residues, dirt, or other organic matter that 

would interfere with the flavor of the final product* The 

fruit was then peeled by means of a mechanical peeler manip- 

ulated by power. The peeled and cored fruit was trimmed by 

hand, then immersed immediately in a dilute brine solution 

(3 P©r cent sodium chloride) to retard browning. Salt 

retards browning by breaking down the organic peroxides, 

thus retarding the action of the enzyme peroxidage (26). 

The fruit was then sliced uniformly by hand into eight even 

slices. A short blanch (ninety seconds) at 212° P was 

given to the slices, after which they were cooled by dunk* 

ing in a tank of cold water for three minutes. The slices 

were drained, then packed in li|,»ounee cellophane^lined 

cartons. After heat-seallng| the cartons were frozen at 

-10° F for llj. hours, then stored at Q0 P* 

The cartons were opened after one week and organo- 

leptic tests made on them to determine the effect of 

chlorine on the quality. The results are shown in Table 

IV. 
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TABUS IV 

EFFECT OF CHLORIHE OH THE QUALITY OF APPLE SLICES 

Cl dos© Flavor Color Arom® Texture 

Control fair repulsive good good 

2 ppm fairly good repulsive fair acceptable 

5 PPa acceptable repulsive fair fair 

10 ppai fair repulsive fair fair 

$0  ppm fair repulsive fair poor 

Treatment: Without the addition of sugar or ascorbic acicL 

Storage time:  One week 

Thawing time: llj. hours 

Taste-Tester Commenta: 

All the samples browned badly due to oxidation. 

Thus changes in color could not be determined. All the 

chlorinated samples iQst some of their crlspness* which 

was still retained in the control samples. Tests were run 

in triplicates. 

2, Without the Addition of Aacorbio Acid, Dry Sugar Added 

The same procedure of preparing the apple slices was 

used. Dry sugar was added to the slices at the ratio of 

ij. fruit to 1 sugar. Thus each carton contained 12 ounces of 

apple slices and three ounces of sugar. The cartons were 
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frozen and stored at the same temperature of the previous 

experiment• 

They were then opened after one, three, and 12 weeks. 

The results are shown in Tables V, 1?I, and VII and in Figure 

II* 

TABLE V 

EFFECT OP OHLORIME OK THE QUALITY OF A^PLE SLICFS 

Cl dose Flavor Color Aroma Texture 

Control good good fair good 

2 ppm good very good fairly good fairly good 

5 PPW .good good fairly good fair 

10 ppm good fairly good fair fair 

50 ppm fair fairly good poorly fair fair 

Treatment!! Ho ascorbic acid added* dry sugar added i|.:l. 

Storage time* One week 

Thawing time? llj. hours 

Taste^Tester Comnenta: 

All the chlorinated samples lost some of the apple 

crispness which was retained in the control. Chlorine 

aroma could be detected by some of the testers in the $0 

ppm samples.. The tests were run in triplicate. 
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TABLE VI 

EFFECT OP CHLORIHE OH THE QUALITY OF APPLE SLICES 

Cl dose Flavor 

iVi i. Mi. i. I i uiYJi'i" i 'iii'—r-g 

Color Aroma Textur© 

Gontrol good fair ■ fair good 

2 pptn good fairly good fair fairly good 

5 ppm good fair fairly good fair 

10 ppm good fair fair fair 

$0  ppm fair fair fair fair 

Treatment: No ascorbic acid added, dry sugar added l±.il,. 

Storage time? Three weeks 

Thawing times l4 hours 

Ta at ©..Tester Comments; 

Ho chlorine odor of flavor could be detected in the 

50 ppm or any other samples. Tests were run in triplicate. 

TABLE VII 

EFFECT OF CHLORINE ON THE QUALITY  OF APPLE S&ICES 

01 dose Flavor Odor Texture 

Control fairly good acceptable acceptable 

2 ppm good fairly good fairly good 

2 ppm good fairly good fairly good 

50 ppm fair fairly good acceptable 
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Treatment: lo ascorbic acid edded, dry sugar added l^jl* 

Storage time: Three months 

Thawing time: ll±  hours 

Taste«-T© ster Coraaent s: 
-"i"il'» '»* mm<m*mm(,m-m ******  i ■■■^■i» fin m.Wl.i.ln il l.mii"! 

The corttrol was ^weet but hard and had a light off 

odor. The 2 ppm jsamples had a soft  texture but were gen* 

erally good. The $0  ppm samples were too hard in texture 

and had a metallic odor* Tests were supervised by the 

experiment station, 

3'. Ascorbic Acid and Sirup Added 

The apples were first washed thoroughly in order to 

remove all spray residues, dirt, or other organic material 

that would interfere with the flavor of the finished prod* 

uct. The fruit was then mechanically peeled and cored, 

then iramersed iiamediately in a dilute byine (3 per cent 

eodiuia chloride) to retard browning,. The fruit was then 

sliced evenly by hand, given a short blanch for ninety 

seconds at 212° F> and cooled by dunking in a tank of cold 

water for three minutea. After drs.lni.ng,, 12 ounces of 

slices were packed in l6-ounce cellophane-lined cartons. 

Pour ounces of a 35>° Brix sirup containing the ascorbic 

acid was added to the slices, after I'shich they were heat- 

sealed. The cartons were frozen at *100 F for lij, hours. 
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then stored at 0° F*. 

Preparation of the Sirup: 

According to Bau@rnfeind and Siemers (l)* one gallon 

of a 35^ Brix Sirup containing ascorbic acid to obtain 200 

mg per pound of finished pacfe will require the folloiidng 

ingredients: 

3»36 pounds of sugar 

6,2k  pounds of  water 

0»27 ounces of ascorbic acid. 

To  prepare two pounds of this sirup we used the 

following amounts? 

317.5 grams of suga? 

591  ml of water 

1.6 grama of 1« ascorbic acid. 

Results are shoivn in Table VIII and Figure III. 

Results of the effect of chlorine oxt  the ascorbic acid are 

in table IX* 

fABIM VIII 

EPFUCT OF CHLOEIWE OW THE FLAVOR AMD IBXTURE OF APPUS SLICBS 

01 dos©              Flavor Textvire 

0 ppm fairlj good fairly good 

2 ppra fairly good acceptable 

2:ppm fairly good acceptable 
50 ppm acceptable fairly good 
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Treatment: Ascorbic acid and 35° sirup added. 

Storage times One \veek 

Thawing time: II4 hours 

Taste-Tester ..Comaienta; 

The control sample9 were lacking in flavor but were 

firm* The 2 ppm samples were a little mushy but were sweet 

and had a good flavor. The 50 PPm s&mples were good in 

texture but chlorine odor was detected by some of the 

testers. Tests were supervised by the experiment station. 

TABLE IX 

ASCORBIC ACID DETBRMIMTIM IS APPLE SLICES 
FRBPAHED WITH CHLORINATED MTER 

'    Ascorbic i&oiS -eonteht' Ascorbic acid lost Per' cent 
01 dose      mg/100 a ag/lOO g       lost 

0 ppBi 

2 ppm 

50 ppm 

k2* 15 

14 •89 

3*85 8,3** 

3*92 8.56 

k.n 8*81 

Treatment: 35° Brtx sirup added..- 

PROCEDURE FOR APPLE-SAUCE 

1. Bithout the Addition of Sugar or Ascorbic Acid 

The source of chlorine used for this experiment was 

the same as in the apple slices, i*e«, sodium hypochlorite. 
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The Baldwin variety of apple was also u^ed* 

Procedure? 

The apples were first washed thoroughly to remove 

all spray residuea* dirt, QV  other organic matter that would 

interfere with the flavor of the final product* The fruit 

was then peeled by means of a mechanical peeler manipulated 

by power. The peeled and cored fruit xms  trinmied by hand, 

then immersed immediately in a dilute brine (3 per cent 

sodium chloride) to retard browning:. The fruit was then 

sliced by hand and the gliees cooked for five minutes in 

order to soften them and to inactivate the oxidative en*» 

zymes. Irataediately after blanching they I'srere cooled by 

dunking in a tank of cold water for three minutes* The 

slices were then run through a haismer mill in order to pulp 

them, and the apple-aauee was collected in a pan. Fourteen 

ouiic©s of sauce wa@ then packed in Id-ounce cellophane* 

lined paper cartons, heat-sealed, and frozen at •lO0 P for 

lij, hours. Storage was at 0° F, 

Taste-test results are ahown in Table X, 
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1PPECT OP CHLORIHE 01 THE QUALITY OP APPLE=SAUCE 

ci. dose Flavor Color Aroma Texture 

Control fair fair fairly good fair 

2 ppm fairly good fair fair fair 

£ ppm fair ■ fair acceptable fair 

10 ppm acceptable fair acceptable fair 

50 ppm fair fair fair fair 

Treatments Uo sugar or ascorbic acid added* 

Storage time: Three months 

Thawing time? lij, hour© 

Taate^Tester Comments; 

There was no noticeable change in color in the 

treated and untreated 'samples* All the samples were flat 

in flavor except the 2 ppm samples. A chlorine aroma could 

be detected in the 50 ppm sample$. The texture was soft in 

all the samplea* Tests were run in triplicate. 

2.* With the Addition of Ascorbic Acid. Ho Sugar Added 

The source of chlorine used for this and the follow* 

ing experiments ?ms liquid chlorine. The solution was 

obtained by bubbling chlorine gas into a bottle containing 

tap water. 



The variety ,o.f .apples us«d fos? this experiment was 

the .Jonathmi variety,.: It was obtained from the Albany Gold 

Storage, and had been in cold storage for 15 days* 

Procedure; 

fh© same procedure was used for prep,aring this lot. 

However|, after the .apple*sauce was obtained,, it was weighed 

carefully and ascorbic acid tms added to produce 200 mg per 

poijnd of finished paclCf fhe sauce was inixed thoroughly to 

distribute the ascorbic acid evenly throughout the lot* 

Fourteen ounces of apple-sauce were then packed in 16-mmce 

cellophane-lined paper cartons, heat-sealed* and frozen at 

-10° F. Storage was at 0° F. 

Taste°test results are shown in Table Si and Figure 

IV* Hesults of the ascorbic acid determination are shown 

in yable XII» 

tmiM xi 

EFFBOf OF CHitOHIMB 01 THE FLAVOR AID CQI.OR OF APPXJB-SAU0E 

01 dose  , Fiavpr  Color 

Control fair fairly good 

2 ppm fairly good very good 

2 ppm fairly good very good 

$0 ppm poorly fair acceptable 
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Treatment! With the addition of ascorbic acid. Ho sugar 

added. 

Storage time: One week 

Thawing time: lij. hours 

Taste-Tester Comments: 
■ill 111—MUM ■ ■ Mljr   Mini    iiuiimiH ■■ M. n ■■»■»■« " 

The best samples were the 2 ppm. The control had a 

metallic flavor. The 50 ppm samples had an off flavor and 

were slightly gray and dark in color; chlorln© flavor could 

be detected. The lack of sugar was objectionable according 

to some of the testers. Tests were supervised by the ex- 

periment station. 

TABkE XIl 

ASCORBIC ACID BETERMIMTION IB  APPLE-SAtJCE 
PBEPARED WITH CHLORIHATEi) WATER 

Ascorbic acid content Ascorbic acid lost Per cent 
Cl dose   mff/lQO, g m^/100 g    lost 

0 ppm 39.53 

2 ppm 39*18 

50 ppm 36,2k 

647. ll)..06 

6.82 111. 82 

9,76 21.21 

Treatment: Wo sugar added. 
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3* With the Addition of Ascorbic Acid and Dry Sugar 

This  treatment vms applied to two different apple 

varieties. The first was the.Hed Deiicieus, and the second 

tms the Spitzenburg. Thej  were both obtained froiffi the 

Albany Cold Storag©* and had been in storage for the period 

Of one month, 

groeeduret 

After the apple*$auce had been obtained as pre- 

viously described, it was weighed to determine the amount 

of ascorbic acid to be added, the ascorbic acid was 

disaolved in a little water (200 mg dissolved in 20 ml per 

pound of apple*sauce) and mixed thoroughly with the apple- 

sauce, Twelve ounces of appie»eauc© were then packed in 

Id-ounce oellophan^-lined paper cartons,  then one otmce of 

dry sugar was added* fh© cartons were heat*sealedj frozen 

for ill hours at *rX0^ F^ then stored at 0° F, 

!Ehe tasto-te^t results mad^ on the Delicious apples 

are .shown ih $:abl© XIII and Figure V* Uhe ascorbic acid 

determinations are in table XI?, 

Results for the Spitzenburgs are shown in fable X? 

and Figure VI* Results for the ascorbic acid determinations 

are in fable XVI, 
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TABLE XIII 

EFFECT OF GHLORIHE ON THE FLAVOR AND COLOR OF APPIS=SAUCE 

Cl doge flavor Color 

Control 

2 ppm 

2 ppm 

$0 ppj» 

acceptable 

fairly good 

fairly good 

fair 

good 

very good 

very good 

good 

Variety? peliciotis 

Treatment? Ascorbic acid and dry sugar added. 

Storage time? Ten days 

Thawing timet lij. hours 

Taste^Tester Coaaaentst 

The 2 ppm samples were the beat samples and had a 

good flavor compared to the control. The control was 

slightly off color and slightly flat, and was not a© sweet 

as the rest of the aamples. The $0  ppm had a slight off 

flavor (organic). Tests were supervised by the experiment 

station. 
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TABLE XIV 

ASCORBIC ACID DETERMINATION IN APPLE-SAUCE 
PREPARED WITH CHLORINATED WATER 

Ascorbic aeld content Ascorbic acid lost Per cent 
Cl dose      fflg/lOO g rm/lOO R lost 

0 ppm 1^0,82 

2 ppra ^0.16 

$0 ppm 39.kk 

5.18 11.26 

5.91+ 12*91 

6,56    ' 1U.26 

Varletyj Delicious 

Treatment? Dry sugar added 12:1, 

TABLE XV 

EFFECT OP CHLOEIIE ON THE FLAVOR AND COLOR OP APPLE-SAUCE 

Cl dose         Flavor    Color 

Control good very good 

2 ppm fairly good good 

2 ppm fairly good good 

50 ppm i good good 

Variety: Spitaenburg 

Treatment: Ascorbic acid and dry sugar added. 

Storage time:  On© week 

Thawing time: IJ4. hours 

Taste^Tester Comments: 

The samples were all generally good. The differences 
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in color were not very pronounced. The 2 ppm samples had 

a good apple flavor. Some tester stated that the control 

was flat and had no apple flavor. fh0 $0  ppm samples had 

a slight off flavor. Tests were igupervised by the expert* 

ment station. 

TmtM XVI 

ASCORBIC ACID DETERMIHATIOH IN APPLE-SAUCE 
PESPAEED WITH CHLORJ'IATED WATER 

 ."•       '"i"-     "■"• i- "mi;   | m   I I-I   i.   -i   ■  -    ' r  ,ii n-    ■   -i   MI     in     i   i ir ■ |  -l ,       v ii  ii-    j.  ■ nil  if       n   II | |.   r   ,ii-,- i in i 

Ascorbic aoid content Ascorbic acid lost per cent 
CI dose      xm/lOO .R WR/100.$ lost 

0 ppm        41.02 

2 ppm        kOplQ 

50 ppm        l|.O*I0 , , 
•mmmm mil      IIII/B.. fn  i.m   (Ii iiintiiniii.mi ■■■— **,,,,m* i.' Hi   '  i i. II.IIII» ..—Mtmkwd'miimmtim'ilmmmmmmi 

Variety: Spitsenburg 

Treatments Dry sugar added 12.:X,- 

k.9Q 10.39 

5.22 11.13 

5*90 12.82 
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sxactmipg OF %B$m$ 

M®mXtu ©f tli© Attu^r smd© on the labeiratory $ap 

©atejp shot? fc&at tho ^F©als*poi»tJ !£©$ 0ois®»li©i*e fe©te«o» 0»5 

feo 0*7 parts per .aililaa eiiXopiao appXidd«    AcoorAtas fco 

figure I fell© fei»©alf*»p0iat ocou^e steen 0*6 -pArtd of ©kloi?i»,© 

Id applied, wkopaaft©?' the residual ehXovlne etot^te rising 

again, 

It au&t ^e bem in taiad however^ that the TJeter 

'uadei? test \ms alyesdj chlorinated t?ith a dos® of five 

psrte pop snlXlidn chlorine^ and one pa^t per millioA iffl* 

aonie.*   But €u© to the faet that the ehlori&ator used for 

%h.Q. city water doe* not control this dose aoeordiag to the 

anuKUftt of organic matter in the w«-ter# it is ^eX.ieir©4 this 

figure (0*6 ps®)- will not b© perfiietent*    Jt oill «uadQUht« 

edly ehange fro» time to timei, aceording. to the msoimt of 

organic matter found In the rew and umtreated water* 

the work don© dn 'the ascorbic acid ehowjn oloarl|" 

the pi>oteotive action t^hlch the sugar has on the aeeorbla 

acid*    In the c©ee «fhere no augtr ims added to the cfelo* 

rinated ^©ter contnining the ascorbic aeid# the loss in the 

eampleg treated with 50 parta per million chlorine aounted 

up to 1^,1*67 per eentu t/Mle the control !aample© tyith no 

chlorine lo&t only 1*2$ per' cent se ehown in Vat}le«. XI 

and 111* 
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However when sugar was added there was no apparent 

chang© in the ascorbic acid content between the control 

sample and the chlorinated sasiples. 

Thus the sugar shields. th$ ascorbic acid from the 

oxidative action of the free residual chlorine. This 

preservative action could be attributed to the fact that 

the sugar combines with the chlorine and dissipates It, or 

forma other substances tthich have no oxidizing power. 

Supporting this is the fact that the sirup and the aqueous 

solution containing the ascorbic acid shoived no free or 

combined residual chlorine immediately after the applica- 

tion of chlorine. 

As for the results on the effect of chlorine on the 

quality of frosen apple slices, and apple-sauce, the data 

are persistent with the fact that with the application of 

normal chlorine doses used for sterilizing the water, there 

was no effect whatsoever that could be noticed by the 

average consumer. 

The organoleptic tests for comparing the quality of 

the treated and untreated samples were done by having the 

samples tasted by a panel of tasters, for two or more 

factors, and having the testers record their rating and 

comment s * 

Jn the case of apple slices, the results expressed 

in fable IV where no sugar or ascorbic acid was added, show 
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that oxidation and consequently browning of all the samples 

took place, \l2hen dry sugar was added, no browning occurred* 

However, in both caaes some testers reported that a slight, 

but not undesirable, chlorine aroma could be detected in 

the sasiple treated with 50 parts per liillion chlorine. But 

after storing the sajoples for three and twelve weeks no 

chloride aroma could be detected as is shown in Tables VS 

and V1I3  but rather a Exetalllc flavor appeared* 

Uhen the dry sugar was replaced with a 35 degree 

Brix sirup containing ascorbic &cid, there xuas no great 

change between the treated and the untreated samples* And 

although the samples treated with two parts per million 

chlorine had a soft texture, yet it had a better flavor 

than the control samples with no chlorine * 

The difference of loss in ascorbic acid shown in 

fable IX between the control and the samples treated with 

50 parts per million chlorine was 0,i{.7 pez' centj which is 

not significant^ 

As for the apple-sauce* HJable X ghows the results 

of th© taste-test on the apple*$auce prepared without the 

addition of either sugar or ascorbic acid. The eolor re- 

mained the same in all the samples, but the apples treated 

with two parts per million, chlorine had a better flavor 

than the control* A slight chlorine aroma was detected in 

the samples treated with 50 parts per million chlorine. 
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When ascorbic acid was added to the apple-sauce made from 

the Jonathan variety* .there was a general Improvement in 

the color9 and the apples treated with two parts per mil- 

lion chlorine had by far the best flavor as is shown in 

fable XI  and Figure IV„ fhe lack of sugar however? was 

■unfavored by most of the testers. 

The results on the ascorbic acid determination 

showed that the control lost ll|..06 per cent and the samples 

treated with 50 parts per million chlorine lost 21»21 per 

cent.. This loss is attributed to the fact that the ascorbic 

©cid was dissolved in chlorinated water before being added 

to the apple^sauce* 

Tables XIII and XV show the result of the organo- 

leptic tests on the Delicious and Spitzenburg varieties 

of apples prepared with the addition of ascorbic acid and 

dfry sugar* The Spitzenburg mad© a better tasting, apple- 

sauce, and th© sample© treated with 50 parts per million 

chlorine had a good flavor. 

In general the Spitzenburg processed with 200 mg 

of ascorbic acid per pound of finished pack,, and with the 

addition of dry sugar at the rate of 12;1, made the best 

apple-sauce even when treated with 50 parts per million 

chlorine. However* it should be noted that some of the 

testers preferred the samples treated with two parts per 

million chlorine, 
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There was no significant difference in the ascorbic 

acid content, as it was dissolved in distilled water before 

addition to the sauce. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIOH 
mHii1. wr^iijultt w 

1,, Work 'ivas carried out to find out whether the us© 

of chlorinated water beyond the break-point, in procssising 

frosen apple slices and apple*sauc0s had any effect on the 

quality of the finished product, 

2. The br©ak*point was determined 5,n the tap-ximter, 

and was found to occur when 0«6 parts per million chlorine 

was added* 'This figure however»  is not stable and will 

vary from season to season depending on the organic matter 

in the rat? water* 

3+ Determination of the loss of ascorbic acid in 

both aqueous and a 35 degree Brix solution showed that the 

sugar protects ascorbic acid from oxidation by the resid- 

ual chlorine* 

ij. N'o detrimental effect, which could be attributed 

to the presence of ehlorin© was found when frozen apple 

Slices and apple*#auce were tested*. 

5* The use of 2 parts per million chlorine gave a 

general improvement of the quality of apple slices and 

apple-.sauce with and without the addition of sugar and 

ascorbic acid* 

6* The use of 50 parts per million chlorine gave a 

good product of apple-sauce, provided sugar and ascorbic 
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acid are added. 

7. There was no loss in ascorbic acid due to 

residual chlorine, when added with sugar. However, a loss 

occurred when ascorbic acid was dissolved in chlorinated 

water without sugar. 

It could thus be concluded from this study that in- 

plant ehlorination of the entire water supply, with doges 

beyond the break-point, for the processing and freezing of 

apple slices and apple*sauee has no deliterious effect on 

the quality of the finished product, but rather improves 

it. 
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